
COURAGE IGENE PREDICTS: "I SEE POWER
CHANGING HANDS"

COURAGE IGENE TO GOP: "PRAY & WORK HARD IF YOU MUST WIN"

RICHARDSON, TX, UNITED STATES, October 16, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- In his usual style of

predictions which has always come to pass, US based Courage Igene; Senior Pastor of All Nations

Churches have spoken in a brief interview with the media about the upcoming US Presidential

election. 

Courage Igene called for all Christians to pray for a peaceful election without trouble. He also

called for everyone to vote their conscience as they are led by God.

When asked who he thinks will win the election, he replied; "The Republicans need to pray and

work hard if they must win because what I see does not end in their favor. I see power changing

hands." 

Courage Igene who is called Apostle by his parishioners called on Christians around the world to

join him on a special Facebook live prayer broadcast on Tuesday October 27 at 2pm Texas Time

as he leads hundreds and thousands of Intercessors in prayer for America's election. 

When asked who he supports among the political candidates, he answered "Let God's Will Be

Done"

Courage Igene is known for his goodwill to families all over Dallas Texas in his numerous

evangelistic community outreaches. He has given out Back to School supplies to families, food

items to the needy, checks written to families to help support them especially during the Covid-

19 lockdown, he has blessed families with cars. 

He is scheduled to receive a notable award called "Most Philanthropic Clergy of The Year" by City

Pride Achievers Award in Lagos Nigeria.
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